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No. 2001-86

AN ACT

HR 1541

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the limitation of time for certain
majorcriminal offenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section5552(b)of Title 42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5552. Otheroffenses.

(b) Major offenses.—Aprosecutionfor any of the following offenses
mustbecommencedwithin five yearsafter it is committed:

(1) Underthe following provisionsof Title 18 (relatingto crimesand
offenses):

Section901 (relating to criminal attempt) involving attemptto
commitmurderwhereno murderoccurs.

Section 902 (relating to criminal solicitation) involving
solicitationto commitmurderwhereno murderoccurs.

Section 903 (relating to criminal conspiracy) involving
conspiracytocommitmurderwhereno murderoccurs.

Section911 (relating to corruptorganizations).
Section2702(relatingto aggravatedassault).
Section2706 (relatingto terroristicthreats).
Section2713 (relating to neglectofcare-dependentperson).
Section2901 (relatingtokidnapping).
Section3121 (relatingtorape).
Section3122.1(relating to statutorysexualassault).
Section3123(relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3124.1(relatingto sexualassault).
Section3125(relatingto aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses).
Section3502(relatingto burglary).
Section3701 (relatingtorobbery).
Section 3921 (relating to theft by unlawful taking or disposition)

throughsection3933 (relatingto unlawfuluseof computer).
Section4101 (relating to forgery).
Section 4107 (relating to deceptiveor fraudulent business

practices).
Section4108 (relating to commercialbriberyandbreachof dutyto

actdisinterestedly).
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Section4109 (relatingto riggingpublicly exhibitedcontest).
Section4117(relatingto insurancefraud).
Section4302 (relatingtoincest).
Section4701 (relating to briberyin official andpolitical matters)

throughsection4703 (relatingto retaliationfor pastofficial action).
Section4902 (relating to perjury) throughsection4912(relating to

impersonatingapublicservant).
Section4952 (relatingtointimidation of witnessesor victims).
Section4953 (relatingtoretaliationagainstwitnessor victim).
Section5101 (relating to obstructingadministrationof lawor other

governmentalfunction).
Section 5111 (relating to dealing in proceeds of unlawful

activities).
Section 5512 (relating to lotteries, etc.) through section 5514

(relating top~1selling andbookmaking).
Section5902(b)(relatingto prostitutionandrelatedoffenses).
Section6312(relating to sexualabuseof children).

(2) Any offensepunishableundersection13(f) of theactof April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(3) Any conspiracy to commit any of the offensesset forth in
paragraphs(1) and(2) andanysolicitationto commitanyof theoffenses
in paragraphs(1) and (2) if the solicitation results in the completed
offense.

(4) Under the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the
PublicWelfareCode.

(5) Undertheactof November24, 1998 (P.L.874,No.110),known as
the Motor Vehicle Chop Shop and Illegally Obtained and Altered
PropertyAct.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPRovED—The21stdayof November,A.D. 2001.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


